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( This article is reprinted by popular request from 
the Nov. 24, 1967 issue of Muhammad Speaks.) 

America, and especially North 
America, has entered into the time 
that was predicted by Moses and 
the prophets between him_ and 
Jesus. In the 24th Chapter of 

1 Matthew, there is a prophecy made 
by Jesus of the present time of 
Am~ica, without mentioning .her 
name, 
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She never de~ired for the slave to -
know .too much of what was in store 
for her, because of .her enslaving 
and mistreating her slaves. She has 
reared them for the past 400 

"Allah (God) taught me 
that ... everything in the religion of 
Christianity is designed to make a 
siave ~t of Black people." 

reason with me on the truth and 
their own salvation, that is now in 
truth of self and kind and of the 
enemy of self. 

There will not be an end to the 
clashes between Black and white in 
America-and· througnto_ut the 
world-until · wrong , evil, 
murdering, deceiving and .i:obbing 

"There will not :be-'-c:iri~ ncr U,-, the 
clashes between:BJack··a-iid whiie i;, ' HE REFERRED TO the country 

as a· world, because this part of. the 
earth is referred to in many places, 

"The ... dreadful ·and a w',,, / ·lay America-and •-·;hi oog;hout·· the 
( doom) is now in the ·do<-: s and world-until wrong, ~vii, murdering, 
windows of America ... " d · ' ·d bb- · f th . ece,vmg ?n -r~-- mg :~ _ ~'f ~'!r . 

. '"' ··. · ____________ _.___ .. Blackcman o( the: earth 1S"i_~tr.oyeil, , . · 
"As· lon-g· as Christianity worked, ,-.:,. - .Q ., 4 _ ":· ·:>· 0 .and righteousness -ari a. .ju~tice ,;,are- ..., " 

America _th~ght she . was saf~ years-,:an4,:Shit -thl!in. -~li'~~:,;;..·:p_,acticed.-'-' ' 
.• f!eca~~e ,t IS one_ of t~e m_os - - -::,kn_ow.~ h.~"' 'tiler t!v,nk and.how. they ' 

-d~sivmg _o'!_(,I outr~~t,;m,slead~,:,g re:ict( •to -"'her teachings, and she 
rel,g,_ons of the world. . · 1 knows their fear of her. She knows ---- . · · her slaves, but the slaves do not 

.i . i - ·-= .'il·"'' : __ ., . , .. 
, b"y _prophets an~ by Jesus himself, 
~. ·as a wilderness.' The nanie 'America 
. ·· is 'not yet 500 vears ·_ old, so the 

prop.bets ref er~ed to it as a · 
.'ri!derness i_n their .prophecy. 

,: 

' '"Th~ dreadful day of America . is 
bringing. about political doom. Her 

' politicians are unable to_ carve 041I a 
future for America." 

It is terrific. I use the word 
terrific because it is not a thing that 
can be described as something 
mild, or something that is moving 
slowly, nor something that can be 
recognized so easily by the 
common people. 

IT IS CLEAR to all who can see · 
· that America has reached the stage 
about which she · always has been 
warned. She always has wanted to 
keep it a secret, because of her so-
called Negro slaves. 

know America-their · slave- · 
master. · 

. . 
THE GREAT, dreadful !llld a~ful 

_ day (doom) i_s now ib th~ door~ and 
· windows of America, and · of_: the 
church~the relig~on' of{ ,Amifica. _ 
As long as Christianity, w.Ofked, 
America thought s~e was _' safe, 
because it is OL • or· the ·. ll!_ost 
deceiving and outright misleading 
religions of th~ world. 

Allah (God) taught me that, if 
carefully examined, everything in 
the religion of Christianity is 
designed to make a slave out of 
Black people. If Christianity were 
in a wet rag and wrung out, every 
drop would write slavery for the 
Blackman. 

THE WORLD KNOWS this now, 
but the spiritually blinded, deaf and 
dumb American so-called Negroes, 
to whom I am calling and appealing 
to reason. I am calling them to 

the poor Black man of the earth is 
destroyed, and righteousness ' and 
justice are practiced. 

THIS IS THE DAY of · God 
Almighty, to set up justice and 
equality t~roughout the eartli. He is 
to free the Black . man-the 

: · American· so -called Negroes-from 
his deceitful, evil and murderous 
enemies. 

America wish~s. to oppose _Allah 
(God) in this work of bringing 

"We want a hcm;e on this ec,rth 
we can call our own. We do not 
want to be slaves any more to white 
people. We do not want to be free 
"Uncle Toms'! for white people. We 
want to do something for self ... " . 

justic;e -and freedom to her once-
slaves, but this is .iust· what Allah 
(God) wants: He (Allah) wants 
America to attack Him, to get the 
fight started and to bring His 



judgment against her with the 
fullness of His strength and power. 

THE DREADFUL DAY of
0 

America is bringing about political 

"I am asking, in the Name ol 
Allah, • that- the American 
governmflnt ~gree _on the separa_tion 
ol her once slaves .. . " 

gloom. Here; pol_itidans are unable 
to carve out a future for America. . ' 

· r iilfan of..decei~ing the so-
called Negro politicians, to work 
against their"own freed~,J.u.sH,f.t ,. 

' and equality (salvation) that Allah 
(God) has brought to them, is 
making the so -called Negroes· in 
high offices, to .~come the enemy 
of his own people'·s freedom, justice-. 
tiod equality. · ' · 

Such offices are lield out . .as · a. ' 
bribe to get Black· politicians to 
work against the spread of the trutl! 
of · their salvation. They. an 

0"lt takes iustice to work, · to 
postpone the dreadful days ol 
America." 

happy~ and their boss knows that 
they are-to have a place near him 
in such offices just for the purpose 
of tr ying to oppose Allah and His 
Messenger in freeing the poor 
Black man who is in the mud. 

THIS IS CAUSING the political 
confusion and complete destruction 
of the house divided against itself. 

J. am a
0

sking, in the Name of 
All ah , that the American 
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"II Christianity were in a wet rag 
and wrung out, every drop would 
write slavery lor the Black man." 

g ove rnm ent ag-ree on the 
separatinn of her once -slaves and 
their master. Of course, Allah 
(God) is sufficient. 

WE WANT A HOME on this earth 
we can call our own. We do not 
want to be slaves anymore to white 
people. We do not want to be free 
"Uncle Toms" for white people. 
We want to do something for self 
and go for self. 
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However, America, with her \' ·., 
blind, deaf and dumb politicians ,,, 

_ and _clergy cl;iss of the so -called The Honorable Elijah Muhammad-; 
Negroes, -,..w"j'U, 'bI',ing• a swifJ1:~..::.·• . Messenger of Allah 
destruction upon~th,eir'h~ads!_:ii\ong_ - '"fr M;![;r;;,reserve~llfjglit.:P".°t~r_aph1!1'~ --

' . 
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. _ .. : .: ~ ~-. "' _ r~produoed:_wlt~~t perm~,-~~ o! ow~'· .' - ;._ 

."Mf main mission .. Js to pjl,I :y'cx, 
on ·the right p~th." · )~ · 

·. ~-·. ·' /~~--. .· ,'·!\ )\f? 
wi th the ;doom that ii, ine~ a}it~,· 
against the enemy. · .--.'--, ;,-p~ 

It is not 20 years ,. to, '\Ile 
future-cnor 15 years. Let iii/ -~ne 
deceive you. It is here at our: doors 
now. The dreadful plagy~~r and 
confusion of America are beginning 
to boil. The fuel making it bo!l will 
not cease until it is boi1ed down to 
the last of the dregs. . 

THE PRESENT PROMISE of _a 
better future that Amer1ca is 
.making to the so-called Negroes 
will prove to be false. All of her 
false promises to the American so -

"The present promise ol a better 
luture that America is making to the 
so-called. Negroes will prove to be 
lalse .. . because the time ol her doom 
has approached." 
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called Negroe~ wm be sho;t~li~~il.' . 
by both-because the time of' her 
doom has ~approac;hed. America · 
w~~ld have to·!foa·•miraculous tbi}lg . 
of justice .(a· squar~ deal) 'to turn it 
back. , · · 
. A fantastic show of tempting the · 
Negro to filth ~nd evil will not 
WOJk, It takes justice to work, to 
postpone the dreadful davs of 
America. Amer~ca's loss of ·world 
friendship is speeding her doom. ' 

Elijah Muhammad 
Messenger of Allah 

-to you All 


